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Libby is Seeking
an Early Trial

to 'Clear Self 9

Hiding Place Is Not Revealed After
She Quits Hotel Father

Is Haggard.

Winston-Sale- X. C, Aug. 9.
Holman's whereabouts remain-

ed a deep secret tonight, more than
24 hours after the former Broad-
way singer made a brief court ap-

pearance to surrender and make
bond on a charge of slaying her
young tobacco millionaire husband,
Smith Reynolds.

Her father, Alfred Holman of Cin-

cinnati, looking haggard as a result
of strain, would not say where Libby
had gone, and her local attorneys!
asserted they did not know.

After resting several hours in the
seclusion of her hotel room, the
singer, wearing a natty sports cos
tume. instead of the heavy mourn
ing in which she went to court, slip
ped out of the hotel at 2 a. m., en
tered an automobile and sped swiftly
into the darkness.

Since then there has been no word
cf where she is.

Will Confer Soon.
Benet Polikoff, one of her attor

neys, said he did not know where
the singer had gone, but expected
to confer with her within a week or
10 days. She will advise him where'
to come, he said, when she feels
strong enough to discuss with him
her defense against the state's al
legation that she and Albert Walker,
young chum of her husband, were
responjiblq for the latter's death
from a pistol wound, July C, after
a corn whisky party at the family
estate.

No definite defense plans have
been made but Libby wants an early
trial, her attorney said.

Her first concern, he said, is the
protection of her unborn child; her
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next, vindication
charge. '

of

"She wants a trial before the
baby is born if physicians decide it
will not endanger the infant," Poll
kcff said. "She wants vindication as
soon as possible."

"Depends on Doctor."
Testimony given at the inquest

Reynolds death indicated the
anticipated heir to part of the dead
youth's estimated 15 million dolla
interest in the R. J. Reynolds tobacfco
estate, is not expected for seveYal

months.
Asked if it was likely his client

would be prepared for trial at the
October 3 term of court here, the
next regular term, the attorney an
swered :

"We hopo so. It all depends upon
what the doctor says."

Holman by train for Cincin
nati this afternoon. He refused
again to say anything about where
Libby had gone, or her plans.
World-Heral- d.

IS FOUND GUILTY

From Wednesday's Dally
This morning in the district court

Leonard Clover of Nebraska City,
was arraigned before Judge James
T. Begley. The defendant was charg
ed with the transportation of intox
icating liquor to the charge en
tered a plea of guilty.

The court after hearing the plea
gave the senatence as a fine of $100

costs and ninety days imprison
ment in the county jail of Cass coun
ty- -

The Studebaker car of the defend
ant was also taken under the provi-
sion of the state law and will be sold
by the sheriff as having been used in
the illegal transportation of liquor.

Glover was arrested at Union last
Saturday ni.ht and his car found to
contain ninety quarts of beer, twen-
ty of which iced, as well as a
pint of alcohol.

SUFFERS FROM INFECTION

The many friends here of the Jack
Sherwood family of Nebraska City,
will be pleased to learn that Leila,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood,
s showing improvement. The young

lady has been suffering from a foot
for some time and is now

able to be around the house.

Week End Specials

CHEESE Full Cream Nebr. Lb. . . 15c
CORN No. 300 size cans. Each... 5c
MILK Value or Supreme. Tall can 5c
OATMEAL Lg. pltgs., 2 or
CLEANSER Sunbrite. Per pkg. .

GINGERALE Full quart bottle
Also Lime Rickey or Root. Beer

OLIVES Queen. Full quart jar
SOAP Bob White Ldy., 10 bars
SOAP Peerless Cocoanut. 3 bars. 20c

BEEF ROAST tttt&wi . .
PORK ROAST Choice Lean

Boston Butts.

UK Kl III Lean Heifer Plates and

PORK CHOPS

Lb. -

Brisket. 3 pounds for - - - -

Lean Loin or
Rib Chops. Lb. -

BACON siked, 2-i- b. Pkg. - .

SMOKED HAMS

PORK SAUSAGE

HAMBURGER

HairfiG

Dold's Niagara.
Half or Whole. Lb.

Pure Pork.
3 pounds for - -

Meat:
Cereal. 3 lbs. for - -

with One-Ha- lf Pint' French Free
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5c
15c

27c
23c

ny2c
12c
20c

12c
7c

14c

25c

25c

CHEESE ii-l- b. paclxagcs, 2 Cor. .25c
Brookfleld American, Swiss or Brick

Dressing
2C

RED RASPBERRIES Ho. 10 tin. . . CSs
8o Called Gallons

COFFEE Butternut. Per lb. 37c
Five RJinute Fresh'

RICE IIRISPIES Per p-C-..- ..... ICS
Also Grape Nut Flakes or Kellogg 'a Com Flakes

OLEO Flavor Sweet trend. Lb.. . ICS

Use 'Barter
Money to Help

the Jobless
Pastor of Methodist Episcopal Church

at Minneapolis, Devises Scheme
to Sustain Morale.

Minneapolis, Aug. 8. Barter
monev is to reDlace United States
currency as a medium of exchange for
some 50 thousand unemployed per
sons organized here under a vast
creative self-hel- p plan.

Seeking to aid those unemployed
who have not yet asked for direct
relief and who are trying to avoid
charity if possible, Dr. George Meck
lenburg, pastor of the Wesleyan
Methodist Episcopal church here, has
launched an enterprise known as
the Organized Unemployed, to be op

erated and directe by the idle them
selves for their own benefit.

is the first effort to reach
this particular class of unemploy
ed," said Dr. Mecklenburg today
While there are some 40 agencies

operating here, none has given any
attention to the middle class unem
ployed 'white collar worker' and
professional man to whom direct re
lief would be a most undesirable last
resort.

"Working to help jobless within
His own church. Dr. Mecklenburg
found farmers who wer "willing to
exchange produce for work, home
owners wno would exchange wear- -

ng apparel and household good3 for
minor repairs and odd Jobs.

Search for Odd Jobs.
Enlarging on this, farmers in

nearby townships are being solicit
ed for jobs in exchange for produce
and home owners throughout the city
are being canvassed for odd jobs.
Whatever woikers earn in this man

or is to be stored in vacant build- -

pose.

This

donated rent free for the pur

Workers, themselves, however, are
o be paid in barter money provided

by Organized Unemployed, and the
scrip used by them to purchase food
and apparel from the storehouses.

The enterprise also includes re
pair shops to prepare clothing and
goods for use, and workrooms to pre
serve perishable "fruits and vege
tables.

Organized Unemployed aims in ad
dition to serve as the voice of the
group and to raise and sustain their
morale.

"The Heartache of Fear."
"We have found," said Dr. Meck-

lenburg, "that this group suffers not
only from actual want but also the
heartache of fear of being forced to
become objects of charity.

"They must bo given something
definite to do, something to think
about and plan for other than their
individual problems. To this end the
organization has been planned to in-

clude one hundred separate commit
tees comprising 3,700 persons.

"It is planned, too, as a sort of
big brother movement to aid the
small home and property owners.
One of our major efforts will be in
the direction of working up senti-
ment against foreclosure of mort
gages on the homes of those who
have been paying for them over a
long period of years and now face
the prospect of losing them."

During the winter months unem-
ployed musicians in the group will
give weekly concerts in theaters
which donated rent free. Movies and
other forms of recreation also will
be provided. World-Heral- d.

RETURN FROM MINNESOTA

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Starkjohn
and son, William, who have been
spending the past several weeks at
Henning, Nebraska, returned home
Tuesday after a most pleasant out-
ing. The Starkjohn family have a
coiiage at one or the lakes near
Henning and where each summer
they spend a short time of the heated
period. They have had some fine fish-
ing In the time they have been at
the lakes and returned refreshed
with the stay In the north.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Tuesday's Dally '

Frank W. Hager, veteran railroad
man, who is making his home with
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tidd, here, was
taken to Omaha last evening and
underwent a minor operation at the
Immanuel hospital. Mr. Hager, who
came here some time ago from his
home at Lincoln, has not been well
and It was decided that the oper-
ation would be necessary to place
him in condition for a permanent

WANTED TO BUT

Whole milk for Roberts' Dairy. If
interested call No. 87, Union, Neb.
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Life
Insurance

with

THE TRAVELERS
Insurance Co., of Hartford

is
The finest form of Safe Invest-
ment plus Protection!
It is not affected by Depression,
War or Market Changes.
Every figure is Guaranteed not
estimated !

Create Your Estate
with a

Travelers Policy

Ounbary & Dauis
Donat Bid?., Phone 58

DEATH OF ORVTXLE OWENS

Frank Riha of the Coun
ty to Get

Loan.

On the heels of Gover
nor llryan's refusal late Monday to
accede to the request of Doug
las county Chairman
Frank Riha of the county board
Tuesday he has not yet
up hope of inducing the governor to
borrow from the Itecon
struction Finance to aid
poor relief work here.

"Several are coming to
Lincoln," r,ahl Riha, "and when the

is 100 percent the governor
will be forced to take action, wheth
er he likes it or not

Tho Bald "no" to
the Omaha rem in tee, en- -
courag-- d by final word tho

might bo taken up again

Tom Falconer, the
Orville Owens, formerly of Platts- - ni rnbT of the

mouth, Nebr., passed away at his called the governor "obtlnate.
home in Bayard, Nebr., August 4th "JI doesn't care about Douglas
at 11:30 p. m., following short ill- - eounty; he'n ulrnply giving the rest
ness of month ago. He was born of the mate, roadu," ?ald Falconer.
and reared to manhood in Platts- - The Ornabana afcked the governor
moutn, and lived there until fix I to use federal highway money to
years ago when with his family he pay approximately $300,000 in prin
moved to Bayard, where he resided cipal and interet due this year on
until his death. He was a faithfdT bonds that paid for paving the Lin- -

and loving husband and father and coin highway in Douglas county
those who knew him loved him This is federal but the coun
most. ty paved it before federal money was

He leaves to mourn his death, his available. The governor said he
loving widow, Mrs. Clara Owens and could not do this.
five children, one son and four daugh-- 1 Other counties. Falconer said, get
ters, Elmer, Mrs. Ira Stull and Mrs. more than the one cent
Forest Daniels of Bayard; Mrs. El- - of the four-ce- nt gas tax that is set
mer Hubbell of Yoder, Wyo., and aside for county roads. Federal work
Mrs. Charles of Pacific in other counties is he add
Junction, Iowa; ed. While Douglas county, with most
dren, two brothers and two sisters, of the roads paved. Is get- -

Mr. Chesny Owens of Ne-- ting none. State Journal
braska and Mr. Lon Owens of Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa; Mrs. Julia M. Lane FOUR MTTE CLUB
of Omaha and Mrs. Cyanthia Dark ICE
of Dickens, and host of
friends and nciehbors who will Tuesday evening the Four Mile
greatly miss him. club held an ice cream social on the

Funeral services were held Sunday beautiful lawn at the County Farm.
afternoon 'Aucust 7th at 3 o'clock at Many tables were placed on the
the Christian church, of which he lawn, they being decorated with gar
was a member. The body was laid uen nowers ana n ueing suca jovw- -

to rest in the Bayard cemetery. ly eenin it reside a beautiful scene
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for the occasion. The ladies started
at 7 o'clock and eerved up

FOOTBALL IN OFFING late in the cvenine to
the large crowd. The

Tho nearing approach of the open-le- d of home made ice cream, f cake
ng of school also brings it the and coffee.

start of the football training for the The program cf the evening was
students who will form the high las fololws

tho

school squad for the year. "March by Mrs. Kirk
Coach Rothert this year will have patrick, piano number.
number of his last year men back "Ma Goes for a Car Ride," read

on the firing line to form the back-lin- g by Janet Westover.
bone of tha team and the start of "By the Fireside," and Uirl of
the season no doubt will develop My Dreams," duets by Phyllis and
some excellent material in the new Shirley Speck, Marie Speck accom- -

tudents or those who have hereto-- panist.

said

demand

that

best

serving

consist- -

fore not been active in football. and "Just a Cottage
Among the veterans who will be Small," solo by Albert.

on hand when the training season Charles
starts will be Robert Hirz, whose "Jake Makes a Speech," reading
work last year was the only bright by Arnold
spot of a drab season, William Ronne. "Road to Mandolay, solo by Kay--
Kenneth Stuart Porter, mond Cook.

Board

Fifteen

Lucille

George Luschinsky, Robert Rummel, "Our duet by Mrs.
Greth Garnett. and Sam Am, cap- - Harry Neilson and Raymond Cook.
tain of the 1932 team. Mrs. Roy cole,

The younger players who served The program was very much en- -
on the second last year will joyed by all and showed very much!
also be able to supply some excel- - talent in those who took part.
lent and which may give After the program the crowd spen.
the veterans run for their places much time visumg Deiore wena

the first team. inelr way nomewara.

SLUTEBY streets, skid,
and the fist of

fate sends yonr auto
the fence
Yon may hit pedestrian, or
another auto. You then have

serious loss or law
suit unless insured.
Complete insur-
ance secured from this agency
will keep yon out of trouble.
Phone today IV

SsqjtI S. Davis
Pfettssaouth Nebraska

Says Douglas
County May Over

ride Governor
Chairman

Determined
$390,000

Omaha.

committee.

given

$900,000
corporation

delegations

governor
Riha was

request
later

CornmlHHlom-- r

republican committee.

route

considerably

Richardson going'on,
grandchil- -

important
Scottsbluff.

CREAM SOCIAL
Nebraska,

accommodate
menu

with

Minogenon,

"Bobolink,"

Nowacek, accompanist.

Meisinger.

Armstrong,
Yesterdays,

accompanist.

team

material

through

financial

automobile
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The ladies of the club take this
means or manning me puouc ior
their patronage and also those who
took part in the program.

WILL LET CONTRACT

Among the latest road project
that will be let by the state ana
federal road authorities on Septem
ber 8th, Is that of the Oreapolte gap.
This project will Include grading.
drainage, and pavement, completing
the paving on No. 75 in this section
and giving a fine pavement from this
city on to Omaha, as this Is the last

I gap In the road.

I EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN

Sunday, August 14th.

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English services. Tha

annual congregational meeting will
I be held In connection with the ser
vices. All members are urged to be
in attendance.

CHURCH

WHERE THEY PLAY
ln.mM in tha c. 8. A L. Baaeba.ll
league scheduled ror next eunusy.

Eagle at Manley
Alvo at Greenwood
Elmwood at Waverly
Ashland at Louisville

PRESENTS BUST SCENE

The early morning hours are pre-
senting a picture of life and indus-
try over the city as the men and
women employed in the various in-

dustries are hurrying to their labors
in the various plants.

From six o'clock to eight there
are to be seen large groups hurry-
ing from their homes to where they
are engaged in some of the factories
or shops that constitute the indus-
trial life of the city.

The canning factory has a large
number of women as well as men
working there and these form a large
part of the earlier workers that hurry
from all sections of the city to the
factory where right now there is the
rush of the corn pack.

The Nebraska Basket Factory also
has a large number engaged there at
the present time and these add to
the parade of the workers.

The BREX shop force gathering
for the start of work at 8 a. m. form
the largest group of the workers of
the city and largely represent the
beads of families who derive their
chief support from this, car building
and repairing industry.
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Never Canned
prices named.

21 Each

Duy several

m "re-
-

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11. 1932.

HALL DAMAGES CROPS
40 to 100 PER CENT

Greenwood, Aug. 8. Phil
banker said Monday hail dam-

age Saturday over a five

wide and several long
and east of here would run

from 40 per to total destruc-

tion on most
Hundreds of insurance claims have

been since the storm struck,
riddling corn and other About
60 per cent of the in the
stricken area were protected by

BROCK COUPLE WEDDED

From Wednesday's Daily
This morning at the residence of

Rev. C. O. Troy, pastor of the First
Methodist church, occurred the mar-
riage of Miss Luella E. Hull and

C. Booher, both of Brock,
Nebraska. The marriage was per-

formed in tho usual impressive man-

ner of Rev. and following the
ceremony tho bridal couple returned
to their at Brock.

Napkins Green or White,
50 in pack, 10c. Bates Book Store.
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E?5 FORTY-FIV- E YEARS of continuous, satisfactoryss service back of this store. Throughout all those
years the name "Boennicnsen" has atood for good rrs
Foodstuffs and today Is no exception to the rule
adhered to so tenaciously by the founder and own- - 2er of this business In good times and bad and
oft-tim- es as now, when price seemingly Is the all--
Important consideration of every transaction. We ss
offer you first Quality, based on fair but moder-- jEs
ate price and on this basis solicit trade!

0

In history of Fruits
have such been
large No. size cans.

$1.75 per Doz. Ooz.

Hall,
here,

strip about
miles
south

crops.

crops.
farmers

Holland

Troy

homes

Yellow,

your fj

or
Libby's or

. f r'O

Milk, Value or Armours, 4 cans . 190
P and G Soap, bars for. . . 250
Hominy, First Prize, 22 2 cans . 150

DEL MAIZE conn
Fancy Quality. TWO cans for -

Sliced
Qolden!

Heavy Syrup Pack.

tall
10

No.
Norfolk Pack

Butter, Casco, "quartered, per lb.. . .210
Oleo, Red Rose, per lb 100
Libby's fancy Red Salmon, can. . . .150 EE

Finest Alaska Bed Full Mb. Tall Can 5
vr-HT-E rxmcr
Large Size Package for

miles

cent

filed

Halves

The

3SC 1
Melo, the ideal water softener, 3 for . 250
Starch, IGA, 1-l- b. pkffs., 2 for 150 g

Gloss or Corn

OATJI FLUCE3
The Perfect Toilet Cleanser. Per can . 19'

jl Sunshine Graham Cracker Special . . 390 5l i Reo. 2-l- b. Caddy with a fine Washable Rubber fSi
.5

3

a

.,

aviw wior worm at iui DC

Corn Flakes, larjje size, 2 for , . 190

GOECn OLIVES 9fiC II S
Pull Quart Jars. Each ...... Lir r
Meat IDepairtfcinnierat H

f Beef Roast, A 1 quality, per lb 1G0 f
Shoulder Beef Steak, 2 lbs. for 350 g
Hamburger, 3 lbs. for 230 r
Pork Chops, fancy, small lean, lb. . . 150 f j
Pork Chops, large, 2 lbs. for 250 j

Pork Butt Roast, 2 lbs. for. 250 sf
Ham Pork Roast, per lb 156 ; i

( Swift's Club Frankfurters, 2 lbs. for . 250
Swift Werners, per lb 15
Bacon Squares, 2 lbs. for 25
ouip oacon, jiair or wnoie, id 150 jgj
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